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ABOUT US

The Eusebia Hope Foundaton (EHF) is a small charity set up in
Woldingham, Surrey to fund aid to children living in the Meru
region of Kenya who have been orphaned or abandoned, very
often  through  HIV/Aiids䋮  IVt  fnances  the  operaton  of  the
Eusebia Hope Centre(EHC) in IVgoji, Meru䋮 The Centre currently
houses 52 abandoned or orphaned children, providing them
with  a  safe  home,  healthcare  and  educaton䋮 EHC  is  a
registered charity in Kenya䋮

The  charity  was  funded by  Christne  Black  Nyaga,  who was
inspired by the work of her mother, the late Eusebia Karega䋮
Moved by the sufering children underwent on a daily basis,
sleeping rough on the streets and having to beg for food, she
set up a small  centre where these children could come and
have  a  meal  at  least  once  a  day,  in  partnership  with  local
people who volunteered to come and help in the cooking and
feeding the children䋮 

OUR VISION
To give the children who have been orphaned or abandoned in
Meru Region,  Kenya a hope for the future and to end child
abandonment and homelessness in the region䋮

OUR MISSION
To provide a safe and loving home, educaton and healthcare
for  the  children  living  at  the  Eusebia  Hope  Centre  in  IVgoji
Meru, Kenya䋮



“My name is  Wessy Ntinyary. IV am seven years old䋮 IV am in
class one䋮 IV don’t know the story of my parents䋮 IV stay with my
grandmum䋮 She could not send me to school  or  feed me䋮 IV
could stay for two days without eatng, taking water only䋮 My
hair turned brown and IV sufered from anaemia, that is why IV
usually  shave  my  hair䋮  IV  was  lucky  IV  got  sponsored䋮  IV  am
recovering since IV can get food every day䋮 IV am very happy䋮 May
God bless you䋮” 

“My  name  is Ian  Muthumi. IV  am  six  years  old䋮  IV  am  in
nursery class䋮 IV was left by my father at the age of four years䋮
My mother could not take care of me䋮 IV was atacked by jiggers
and IV walked barefoot䋮 God heard my mum’s prayers and IV was
sponsored䋮  IV  am  very  happy  IV  can  go  to  school,  get  food,
clothes, books, medical care and a good place to sleep since
we were given matresses䋮 Jiggers are now over and IV can wear
shoes䋮 IV am grateful䋮 May God bless you䋮” 



OUR WORK IN KENYA

The Eusebia Hope Centre in IVgoji Meru, Kenya is home to 52
children䋮 Here they have a safe and secure home, where they
can feel loved, valued and cared for䋮 Their basic needs are met
–  for  food,  clothing,  shelter,  healthcare  –  something  which
they could not take for granted in the past䋮 IVnitally they atend
the Centre’s school and proceed to mainstream or specialist
schools  when  they  are  ready䋮  IVn  additon  they  also  learn
practcal  skills,  like  vegetable  gardening䋮  The  children  are
encouraged to do sports  and of  course they have plenty of
tme for play as wells

The children help to grow maize and vegetables, keep chickens
and a cow䋮 Not on their own of courses But with the help of
Centre manager Susan, two teachers, a part-tme nurse, a cook
and of course Cucu (or Granny), Eusebia’s mum䋮

We are very proud of how far we have come in such a short
tme, but we stll have a long way to go䋮 There is currently one
brick-built  classroom  building  and  this  is  also  where  the
children  sleep  at  night䋮  We  want  to  build  them  a  separate
dormitory block䋮  This will give the children their own spaces
where they can store their clothes and whatever litle things
they own,  like  toys  and story books䋮  They might  even start
reading in the evenings instead of focussing on the crowded
living conditons䋮

Will you help us to contnue improving the children’s lives at
the Centre?
 



“I sometimes think of my family but I have another
family now.” Mwenda, 8



SOME OF THE THINGS WE DID IN 2017/18

July Fundraised £1318 at Woldingham /illage Fête, thanks to 
St䋮 Paul's & St䋮 igatha's Churches, Woldingham

August Began raising chickens

September 212 pairs of
shoes arrived in Kenya from
the children of from Woodlea
School, Woldingham䋮 These
were collected on the last day
of school in July under a
“leave school barefoot”
initatve䋮

December EHC held a
brilliant Christmas party

January EHC was 
inspected by Kenyan 
Children's Services䋮
We looked after 
Kawira, who broke 
her leg badly, and 
were glad to see her 
get beter䋮 



February Our maize harvest䋮
Kagiema started to atend St䋮
Lucy’s School for the blind䋮

March Children sat 
natonal exams and 
achieved great results䋮

Not only did we meet the children’s day-to-day 
needs: we also bought mattresses, chickens, 
vegetables seeds, chicken runs, cooking pots and 
more! 



OUR AIMS FOR 2018/19

Fundraise for and start building a new dormitory block that
provides separate accommodaton for boys and girls䋮  This is
not  only  required  to  improve  the  lives  of  children  at  the
Centre, but is also a formal requirement of Kenyan authorites䋮

IVntroduce  beter  water  management  and  water  collecton
facilites through installing gutering and a water tank䋮

Extend  our  tree  plantng  programme  by  introducing  fruit
trees, such as lemons, passion fruit, guava and aloe vera䋮

Extend animal husbandry by introducing other animals such
as  rabbits,  catish  or  bees䋮  (Currently  the  Centre  keeps
chickens and a cow䋮) These would provide nutritous meals as
well as new skills and an income䋮

Extend support for the mental and emotonal well-being of
the children䋮 

IVntroduce more opportunites for sports and music䋮

Contnue monitoring the health of all  children and ensure
that they have good dental hygiene䋮

Enter into partnerships with other charites and NGOs in 
Kenya and the UK䋮

Extend our fundraising eforts, especially by setng up 
online giving䋮



FINANCIAL REPORT

2017/2018 Financial Year
 £

REVENUE

Regular Donations            1,770 

One-off Individual Donation            4,050 

Donations from Businesses and Organisations            1,568 

HMRC Gift Aid Income            1,040 

Fundraising Events               416 

Targeted Fundraising for Dormitory               300 

TOTAL REVENUE           9,145 

EXPENSES

Food            2,943 

Healthcare               509 

Funeral               207 

Land Rates                  -   

Staffing            3,197 

Finance Charges                   6 

Construction               164 

Durable Goods               383 

School Supplies -

TOTAL EXPENSES           7,409 

Surplus/(Deficit)           1,736 



VOLUNTEER WITH US

Would you like to join us in helping the children at the 
Eusebia Hope Centre?

There are many ways in which you can contribute䋮 IVf you are 
interested, contact us at contact@eusebiahope䋮org䋮

Volunteer:  Why not ofer your skills for EHF? Whether it’s 
designing leafets, volunteering at fetes and fairs or helping us 
with our admin, we are always in need of volunteers䋮

Donate: We welcome both fnancial donatons and 
donatons of goods, whether used or new䋮 You can check our 
website (www䋮eusebiahope䋮org) to see what the children in 
Kenya are in need of䋮 We are able to make use of Giftiid in our
donatons, please download a form from our website䋮 Our 
bank details are:
Eusebia Hope Foundaton
iccount Nr: 73220160
Sort Code: 30-65-22

Charity events: Why not run a race or host a cofee 
morning? We would love to hear about your fundraising ideas䋮

Spread the word: Let other people know about EHF䋮 You 
could also follow us on Facebook䋮 



CHARITY DETAILS

Eusebia Hope Foundaton is a Charity Commission registered 
charity in the UK (1171617)䋮

Registered iddress:
12 Ulstan Close, Woldingham, Caterham, CR3 7EH 

Trustees: 
Christne Black-Nyaga (Chair)
Clare Rockingham Khan (Treasurer)
Zsuzsanna Chappell
ilison Park
Paul Rudd

Bankers: Lloyds

Website: www䋮eusebiahope䋮org

Email: contact@eusebiahope䋮org

Facebook: 
htps:AAwww䋮facebook䋮comAEusebiaHopeFoundatonA

Period of this report: 1 ipril 2017 – 31 March 2018


